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A. C. Ryan MobiliT
Universal USB Power

External Battery

Special Price

$19.95 was

$39.95
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Short Description

AC Ryan MobiliT empowers AC Ryan's Data Generation. A generation of users who expect to see, use, hear,
feel, experience digital content / data anywhere and everywhere. AC Ryan Pro-Data develops products and
accessories for these generation pro-data users. The AC Ryan Pro-Data currently comprises AluBox (data
storage on the move) and MobiliT (power on the move). AC Ryan Pro-Data is quality you can feel at prices you
can afford. This new device is something anyone can use for emergency power, the A.C. Ryan universal USB
power external battery!

Description

AC Ryan MobiliT empowers AC Ryan's Data Generation. A generation of users who expect to see, use, hear,
feel, experience digital content / data anywhere and everywhere. AC Ryan Pro-Data develops products and
accessories for these generation pro-data users. The AC Ryan Pro-Data currently comprises AluBox (data
storage on the move) and MobiliT (power on the move). AC Ryan Pro-Data is quality you can feel at prices you
can afford. This new device is something anyone can use for emergency power, the A.C. Ryan universal USB
power external battery!

Features

Pocketsize universal USB battery

works with all portable devices powered / charged by USB eg. Digital Camera / iPod / MP3 Players / Mobile Phones / PDA /
GPS etc
power in your pocket, ready to use anytime
never run out of power anymore

extra external battery for those extra long hours
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2x to 4x the original battery life of the device
adds 8 to 20 hours of usage*
simply plug in and use, no downtime, no bay-swapping or complex hassles

* depends on device
** use the device's own USB charger cable, simply plug that into MobiliT's USB power port

Specifications

Battery specifications

3400 mAH (65WH)
Li-On rechargeable battery
Recharge life at least 300 cycles
Recharge with via USB

Cool brushed aluminum

Brushed aluminum
slim 15mm & sleek design
5level LED indicates battery charge level
Dimensions: 100 x 62 x 15 mm
Weight : 150g

Package Contents:

MobiliT universal USB external battery
USB power cab

Additional Information

Brand AC Ryan

SKU ACR-MT30335-D

Weight 2.0000

Color Silver

Special Price $19.95
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